Contact us

Library Director
Dott.ssa Monica Crivelli
monica.crivelli@unipv.it

Borrowing & Renewing
prestito.scienzepolitiche@unipv.it

Reference Service
(thesis, databases, ...)
reference.scienzepolitiche@unipv.it

Inter-Library Loan
ill_biblioteca.scienzepolitiche@unipv.it

Document Delivery (NILDE)
dd_biblioteca.scienzepolitiche@unipv.it

Questions? Ask us
libraries.unipv.it

Follow us!
@biblioteche.socioecogiuri
@biblioteca.scienze.politiche.sociali.unipv

Library Services

Books Loan
Inter-Library Loan
Document Delivery (NILDE)
Reference Service
Courses and Events
Self-service Scan
Library Computers
Reading & Study Rooms
Off-Campus Access (ProxyBib)
Accessible Formats (Sensus Access)
Virtual Reference Service

Your Library

Strada Nuova, 65 - 27100 Pavia
Tel. +39 0382.984324

Ask us
libraries.unipv.it
Quick guide

SEARCH BOOKS

- Login / area utente (fiscal code + UniPV password)
- Type your keywords
- Click "Lo trovi in"
- Click "Prenota"

SEARCH EBOOKS, ARTICLES, DATABASES

- Type your keywords
- Click "Available online"
- Follow the instructions below “Full Text Availability”

Borrowing Privileges for students

ONLINE RESOURCES

- Access: free Full Text via Institutional Login, ProxyBib, registration

STANDARD LOAN

- Up to 15 items (max 10 items from the same Library)
- Loan period: 30 days
- Renewals: 2 (starting 5 days prior the due date)

TEXTBOOKS: SHORT LOAN

- Loan period: 2 days
- Renewals: no

REFERENCE BOOKS

- Loan period: 1 day
- Renewals: no

Visit us

Front office
Palazzo Centrale, Cortile Sforzesco, Social and Political Sciences Dept.- 1st floor

Reading Rooms
- Sala Esagoni
- Sala Leoni
- Sala di Statistica
- Sala per studio di gruppo
- Economia Pubblica e Territoriale (service temporarily suspended)

ADMISSIONS

Check our Opening Hours and Book your seat: Affluences (app or website)
@Bib. Scienze Politiche e Sociali

All UniPV students are automatically given a Library Account